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SHAH ALAM: Thirty-fivehigheredu-
cationinstitutionsachievedTierFive
or "excellent"status under the
RatingSystemfor MalaysianHigher
Education2011(Setara).
The35comprise13publicuniver-
sitieswhile the rest were private
universities.anauniversitycolleges.
Theseincludethe five research
universities- Universiti Malaya
(UM), Universiti Kebangsaan
Malaysia(UKM), Universiti Putra
Malaysia(UPM), Universiti Sains
Malaysia (USM) and Universiti
TeknologiMalaysiawhile private
institutions included Sunway
University and Universiti Tunku
AbdulRahman.Another16 institu-
tionswereclassifiedasTierFouror
'VeryGood"whileoneachievedTier
Threeor "Good"status.
HigherEducationMinisterDatuk.
Seii MohamedKhaledNordin,who'
announcedthe Setararesults,said
no institutionmanagedto get the
highestclassificationof Tier Six or
"outstanding"statlls.
'The overallperformanceof the
52 universitiesand universitycol-
legesinvolvedin Setara2011was
satisfactory,"hetoldreportersafter
attendingthe MalaysianQualifica-
tions Agency's fifth anniversary
celebrations.
Hesaidnouniversityor university
collegewascategorisedunderTierTwo
(satisfactOIY)andTierOne(weak).
Startedin 2007,Setararatesuni-
versities and university cqlleges
basedonthequalityof theirteach-
ing andlearningfor undergraduate
study.
MohamedKhaledalsoannounced
theresultsoftheMalaysianResearch
Assessment Instrument (MyRA)
where universitiesare given"star
ratings"fOJ:their research,deve-
lopment and commercialisation
efforts.
HesaidUM, UKM,UPMandUSM
receivedthe top ratingof six stars
underMyRA.
MohamedKhaledsaidthatit was
notcompulsoryforinstitutionstobe
ratedbySetaraorMyRA.
"We'renot goingto forceit (the
ratings)onanyuniversity,butthere
will bepolicyimplicationsfromthe
results.
"For example,the International
Islamic University'Malaysia and
UniversitiTeknologiPetronaswhich
gotfivestarsunderMyRacanapply
for researchincentivesof RM5mil,"
hesaid.
